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Pfc; Chas. B. Way
Now Serving
On Luzon

Private First Class Charles B.

Way, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Way, Jr., is stationed at present
at the 24th replacement depot, in
Pampanga Province 60 miles north
of Manila on Island of Luzon,
according to information sent this,
paper from headquarters at Manila.
The depot supplies thousands of
replacements, both officers and en-

listed men to the many units that
go to make up General Mac-Arthu-

occupation forces. Pfc.
Way is in the information and
education section of this depot.

Pfc. Way entered the army at
Fort Bragg, and took his training
at Camp Crolt and Camp Rucker,
Ala., and at the latter was told to
report to the west coast "for fur-

ther movement outside the conti-

nental United States."

so filmy and gossamer-lik- e that
they seem more suitable for fairy-

land than for this mundane sphere.
And the colors; forest green, rhodo-
dendron .lavender, laurel pink and
azalea scarlet, yellow and gold.

I am so in hopes "that I can make
my stay a bit longer this year than
usual but you know the demand
that is made upon my time, and
I have so many different calls to

answer. It does seem as though

Pursuant to the statute and the by-la-ws of The Hi

fi-v- 1 T Inmo Till ilrliW fr! Loan Association: notice is vj

by given that the annual meeting of the Stockholder

said Association will be held at tne omce 01 said Asf

ciation, Main Street, Waynesville, ss. o., on the thj

Tnpcdnv in January, it being January 15th, 1946, at?!,iiv nonularitv grows with the

Little White
Rouse May Be
Roosevelt Shrine

WARM SPRINGS. Gc A possi-

bility developed recently that the
Little White House, famed "second
home" of the late President Roose-
velt, might be offered to Georgia
for conversion into a national me-

morial shrine.
Plans for the memorial shrine

to the late President were dis-

cussed here at l meeting of the
business and commercial panel
of the State Agricultural and In-

dustrial Development Board
The paniel voted to ak the

State Legislature, in the event the
Little White House is offered lo
Georgia, to:

1. Appropriate $20(1.000 for de-

velopment of the site as a public
memorial, and to approve a

charge for those visiting the at-

traction.
2. Incorporate a public commis-

sion to administer the promotion
of the memorial.

The panel also discussed advisa-
bility of asking the Federal govern-
ment to establish a memorial park
in the vicinity of Warm Springs.
This would require an appropria-
tion from Congress.

The paniel. however, voted to
ask the state to provide S.l.OOO

for drawing maps and blue-print- s

of the project.
The Little White House now is

the property of th Warm Spring;
Foundation.

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing officers, rcp
. . . i . 1 : ting progress ana conducting sucn utner uusmess asjf

(EDWIN E.)(WILLIAM ROBERT)
properly come before said meeting.

This December 28th, 1945.

L. N. Davis, Secretary
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Edward William Phillips to Willa
Mac Bright Buckner, both of

Mr. and Mrs Glenn McClure, of Waynesville have two sons in the
Navy; William Robert McClure, CM First Class, who enlisted in July,
I'M::. . n. i has m is'. 20 months of that time at sea. He is now on coast
gu a',! o e'.ol duty on the China roast and is aboard the U.S.S. Adonts.

K lv. i Kr .vin McClure, SKD, Third Class, has reported back to his
ship. ', ;' I'SS Taravva at Portsmouth, Va., after spending the holidays
here Ui ins puc nts. He enlisted in the Naval Reserve In March of
this year.

Although it has only boon a little
over a year since I was your guest,

it seem' like an eterri'v ... so verv
much has happened since then. We
are living in a different wcm Id and
not quite all of it is good.

But now I am preparing to come
back for another visit and I am so

impatient for the time to pas; so

lhat I can again enjoy your b; mii-fu- l

mountains. You may Lak this
for flattery but it is the triiili . .

somehow, I always enjoy myself
more in Wayncsviile th in any other
place I spend my vacation. Perhaps
that is due, in some measure, to
the welcome I am always a c orded.
My vacations there are one series
of good times after another an J

1 am sure I would linger there
much longer than the allotted time
if I had my way about it.

Being a woman, I am Riving
much attention to the frocks I am
going to bring along and I believe
you will be interested in a coiinh;
of them that I especially designed
for the lovely days ahead. On",
knowing you, will fill your !: .ut
with rapture. It is a flowing gown,
with long sweeping lines, of M.'f'test
green and all over it is sea'ten--

the whitest dogwood blossoms you
ever saw.

For evening there is the deejie-- t
purple, soft as velvet. ':ov. n i: lnlv
covered with tiny, sparkling stars
and up on the left shoulder K the
most glorious full momi i'l dia-

monds. That is my favorite of all
my wardrobe although there are
several afternoon frocks t hat al-

most defy description. They are

liTTENTIOU

years.
But. my friend, we will utilize

every minute while I am with von
and we will get all the happiness
possible nut of my
visit. Call in all of our mutual
ac quaintances so that we can make
merry every second and have such
happy memories to carry over until
I return next year.

We will watch the sun climb up
from behind those wonderful
mountains of yours and drink in

the softness of the morning air.
the most exhilarating stimulant on
the market. All day long we will
go from one exciting episode to an-

other until, at nightfall, we will
see the closing of the book with
deepest regret. But wait! there is
an epilogue and that's when my
deep purple gown plays its most
important role.

Warm, luxurious evening! Birds
v. their faint good nights
to e ach other; fireflies turning on
their glow intermittently as though
luring us to follow in their merry
flight; voices lulled by distance
into a murmur that soothes the
veary throb of day-tim- e activities:
music as soft as though sifted

Welcome Home
The Following Haywood Men Have Received

llonoralil Discharges From Military Service,

Accoi dinu To Records Received Here.T5 Larry L. Williams Bacgre or
Honor BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME

Among the men discharged from
the W i'.ii: v Me area of the county

Your Ford has priority in our repair department ... If you have a Ford that ned

di". !' ' week were the
lei nv 'II

l':e. .la'-ie- T Robinson, from
:,) ;l r Vterlmry, Ind.
S t Ti,. ,!i,'e R. Duncan, from

repairing ( all us and we will give you a date we can repair your Ford.

if

Discharged From Army
T5 Larry L. Williams, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Williams, of
Lake Junaluska. has been (lis- -

charged from the armed furees. He
volunteered in the service in June.
1943. immediately following his
graduation from Wake Fores' Co!-- j

lege, from which he received his
1! S, degree.

He sewed 2f months in the'
Kuronean theater, five months in
England and was with the invasion
forces in June 1944, as they en-

tered France. He was a rifleman
with the nth Infantry Division. He
was hospitalized for three and one-hal- f

months while overseas fur
concussion and battle exhaustion
after which he served in Belgium
and Luxembourg.

He received his training in this
country at Fort McClellan and Foi l

Meade, being sent overseas in De-
cember, 1943. He is entitled to
wear three major campaign stars

Kelly, Jr.
Also, Robert Reynolds Hipps,

Dewey Lee Bailey, Jr., Hasque
Warren, Jr., Howard Raymond
Sisk, Kermit Francis Wells. Ed-

ward Weston Bell, Willis Ward
Trull, Hillery Sherman Gibson,
Perl Gevan Clark, Hobai t Bruce
Cook, James Herbert Garrett,
Hobart McKinley Carter, Jr., Mor-

ris Shoik, Paul Arlee Pitts, Ed-

ward R. Inman, Donald Lee Hancy,
Woodrow Wilson Heatherly, Maxie
Lee Stamey, Alvin Eugene McKin-nis- h,

Ray Huston Mann, Jr., Gerald
Davis Wood, Alvin Eldon Reynolds,
Junior B. Mathis, Charles Wilson
Moore, Robert Duckett Rhea,
James Paul Pless, Billy Willard
Jenkins, Donald Arnold Wilson,
Wade Lamar Burnette, Charles An-

drew Stepp, Jackie B. Mease, James
Lawrence Swanger, Jr., Bobby Eu-

gene Westmoreland, Carroll Hugh
Cagle.

Insisi On Genuine Ford Parts
Spoils SleepTonightmm lip--

:, :;:! r.v, r, mi. Seaman first
.i nm i.. y al Charleston,

S ( '.

S Ycilin V Scier, from army
.1 i

'I 'l .i.iiui IMear N'orman, from
!;.'; at I'm I'ragg.

Rei-e- Jair.'-- Green, Seaman
st c'j.ss. fri.m navy at Shelton,

Va.
i Kverelt A. Kvans, from army

at I'imI P.ra:!:'.
S 'Si " .lack N. Waldrop, from

nrmv al I'ort Bragg.
PA llurki'tt 1(. Ledford, from

army al Port Rragg.
Thomas Frank Davis, MMM sec

Surprisingly fast, Vicks a
few drops up each nostril works right
where trouble is to open up your
nose relieve stuffy transient conges-

tion that makes it hard to get to sleep.
You'll like the way it brings relief.
(NOTE: is also grand for
relieving sniffly, sneezy distress of head

VIS - LIMBHiIIIS on his r.uropean theater ribbon.
Good Conduct medal. Vietorv SALES . . . SERVICE

Phone 52
Secretary of Agriculture Andercolds.) Follow directions in folder.

son has tabbed tne u. b. tarmer
with the "responsibilities" of plen-

tiful production and market ex-

pansion in 1946.

ond l.i-- s .from navy at Nashville,
Term.

I'!c Junior Ledford, from army
at i'ort !':".'.

IMc. f ranklin E. Messer, from
' at Fort Uragg.

Herman Franklin Arrington, sea-

man first cla-.s- , from navy at Shcl-lo-

V;i,
Corfni-a- l Kay Wilson, from army

fit I'ort Hra-'il-

f:iimer Cagle. Bkr, third class

medal, with star and Combat In-

fantryman badge, and unit meri-toriu- s

citation.
He is one of three brothers who

served in the European theater.
The others are: Sgt. Frank R. Wil-
liams, r., who is still listed as
missing in action following a
bombing mission over Germany on
March 17th, 1945, and Sgt. John J.
Williams, who is now serving with
the air force in Italy.

24 I0UE
SERVICE Bail! To Serve Farmers--- -

and nowAT

Expanding To Serve FarmersCIIBOE'S PLACE

FIRST SILK

SAN FRANCISCO The lint
raw silk shipment to come to
America from the Orient since be-

fore Pearl Harbor arrived in Amer-
ica this week aboard the freighter
President Grant.

The shipment, more than (100

bales, was scheduled for delivery
early next week to silk mills on
the Eastern seaboard, shipping of-

ficials said.
The President Grant made the

trip from Hongkong in 15 days,
which American President Lines
officials believed to be a record for
a cargo carrier of its type.

from nay at Shelton, Va.
f'l'-- I.o-to- Conard, from army

at !'i rt
I'fc. William L. Moore, from

:' Fort Bragg.
SS " .!, mi s v. Mehaffoy, from

artiiv at Fort llrafig,
S'l. .lolm I). Frazier. from army

al Fort I!ra'-:g- .

Ma'k fail Bryson, Seaman sec-

ond la-;- Iroiii navy at Shelton,
Va.

Hayes I.oran Singleton. CM first
cl.i s from navy at Shelton, Va.

Set. John li. Glance, from the
arm;, at Fort Hrapg.

T..") Newman K. Mulner, from
armv at Fori Hraitg.

Wa n- - M. Owen, from
ariii at Fort I5:fag.

T '5 Welch K. Farly, from army
at Foil Ura-'f- .

Pvt. 1'hiHip !l. Queen, from army
at Gre n' loro.

Frank Gib-o- Brown, Jr., CM,

2e. from navv at Slielton, Va.

ven Belter
We Never Close

OilGasSandwiches
through the gauze of unreality yet
distinct as the whisper of the gen-

tle breeze that lifts the veil of an-

other day.
"If winter comes . . .

Can Spring be far behind?"
Winter, my dear friend, has come

and gone ... so now comes
Your devoted and loval friend.

SPRING.

i

Curb Service Discharged recently from the
Caidon area rf the county were:

Wayne Columbus Clark, Robert
Lee Bl.T, lock. Gay Woodrow Owen,
John r. Aru nd. David Hartley
norland, .!("( Al ilton Russell, Jr
Clyde Barton Kav, William Green
Hall. Howard William Childers
John Lewis Kcnnly (Col.), William
Carrol! Johnson, Herman Rufus

It was almost ten years ago, when Farmers Exchange started in a small

way on a program destined to serve farmers in this area with merchandise

and at the same tme provide a ready cash market for the farmer's produce.

Needless to say, the firm has grown, and grown. During the past three

years that the founder, C. D. Ketner, has been in the armed forces, the firm

has steadily grown under the supervision of W. D. Ketner. Due to the

foresight of the management, Haywood produce has become to be recog-

nized on all markets as the symbol of quality.

Today, the founder, together with the manager for the past three years,

have entered into a partnership, with plans for carrying on the business (m

a larger scale than ever before. New units for handling produce quicker

and more economically will be installed shortly. Other expansions will be

made as soon as practical.

Yes, Haywood farmers are assured that this firm is working for their

interest, with experiences of the past coupled with greater ambitions for

the future.

See Us For

Seeds . . . Feeds

Fertilizer

Produce

Groceries

We Can Solve Your Problems For

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND
LOGGING EQUIPMENT

Pare. Albert Clontz. William Shay
niaylock. James R. Ilamlett.

William Lie Brown, James Guy
Clontz. Shelton King, Robert Dan
Hyatt Jr., William Harris Kezziah.
Frank Clemmons. Dock Allen
Gragg. Tiay Hickmon Smiley, Joe
Sam Parks. Garnie Leroy King,
Claude Ashe. Shea Moore Wines,
Cecil James Pressley, Walter Arte

State Distributors
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oO Cedar Rapids Asphalt Plants and

Crushers
International Crawler Tractors

Industrial Wheel Type Tractors andO
Diesel Engines.

ritis Blazer.
Also Thomas Raymond Caldwell,

Grovcr Cleveland Suttles, Jr., How-
ard Lenwood Sanford.-Ro- James
Suttles. Walter Wright, Cash Ra-

mon Chambers, James Louis Hyde,
Richard Thomas Alexander, Jr.,
William Howard, James Holt, Wil-lar- d

Whitman Collins.
William Gordon Rhlnehart

James Alec Parker, Ilaldee Lee
Reed. Edward Bascomb Smith,
George Washington Clark, Voyd
Ford, Harlcy Sampson Wilson,

Rogers Trailers
Euclid Trac-Truk- s

Northwest Shovels

Galion Graders and Rollers

Jaeger Mixers, Pumps, Hoists, Pav-

ing Equipment, and Air

Cargo Logging Winches

American Prefornjted Cable

Bucyrus-Eri- e Scrapers Bulldozers

Disston Chain Saws

Corley Sawmills, Edgers, Etc.
Elgin Pick-U- p Sweepers

o
o
o
o
o
o Wiley Sylvanus Poindexter. John

As Well. As Many Other Lines of Popular Equipment. tarmerFranklin Penland. Thomas Glenn
Allen. Edgar Lee Hall, Jr., Wood-ro- w

Paxton, Ralph E. Gibson, Earl
William Medford, Erastus Gordon
Bonham, Wiley McCarrol Mann,North Carolina Equipment Company
James Harold Duckett, Charles WALTER D. KETNER rs C. D. "SHORTY" KETNERJames Summey, Sam William

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Sweeten Creek Road

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
2 Miles South Rt. 21

Phone 44661

Phone 130-- East Waynesville
RALEIGH, N. C.
3101 Hillsboro St.

Phone 8836
Grooms, Mllden Sanford Lester,
Milton Spencer Rogers, Joseph
William Robertson, James H. Sal

Phone 789 B

- SERVICESALES - RENTALS - PARTS ter, Jennings Ralph Ford, Lee Roy
Worley, James Charles Furnegs,
Howard Gmathers, Morris' Caiflton


